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Mr. Arthur Crook, editor 
The London Times Literary Supelenent 
printing Louse 6outire 
Landon N. C. 4 
Luglend 

eeer i r. Crook, 

uraduilly I am leeraleg how different thpage ere in your country. I have 
already learned, it you, may I add, end I thgak you most sincerely, that whiie 
editors in the United ,rates reserve foe themselves the right to abbreviate 
lettere, you in Zngland abeolutele refuse to dc co even when euthorized in advance 
by tree writer. 

. vow I learn that it is the custom ireyour publiehiee see prolotional circles, 
and ' presume thm neat of both Imelda, to keep the exximum promotion foe a book so 
secret thet the existence of the book 1- 'ntirely ualenorn: How clever'. And utterly 
original: And all the tie° I thought the vary eminent warden of All Saints (how 
ereropriate a connection:) wee just a alety, dishonest, coward1/ sr! cl..'1.7 
disreputable men. i em ceefoesiee error. i pee him an apolegy. nos zerioeely 
uaaarestimeteu him. Since be will not fec4lend, and ha has felled to reetond to 
the letter he solicited free,  me, when next you eau him, wilt you plehee extend 
ray sincerest apologies. 

Uf rouse, it may be a lttile while before you see him. Yet I mu confident 
that is he seaa me first, you'll otill meet him before I do. Ile is now in the 
Caited UteLes. Tole morning he graced out air (if that is the right word) on the 
major network TV show, celled Today. And lo ens behold, he bee a book. emezingly 
enough, aside from heviae the same subject and seemingly identicel content, it 
also bears the same title as your "artiele". Ah, you clever, clever, CLEVER man 
iseeie, If teat is the rielt word- I hone you'll understand my simple aoloniel 
;eeriteee denies me much understendine): 

Th4oOeleneet doubt, is the most original non-promotion for a book in history-
yours or ours. First he 'setae the enormous exposure you gave him, end tbe attendant 
Publicity thet he otherwise cculd not hive Batten, by waking no 19Oerenoe in your pages 
or tee eubsequeet, inte:nntienel newepapor and electronic at#Iitien, to the fact that 
ha had authored a book (seevoteine woul•' iftit then hove to a o slue eore, uer would 
ell tense loom tben eeetle }dote about how mercenary I am, having wade se much 
filthy profit that I em Ob,000 in debt). 

Then, this morning - how honoree I wan to 8.4 hie smilin€ face - he has this 
really tremendueue expocuee, 	lc 1..wi behold he is premetiag a honkt E:ee there is 
somethine jub; as streaes about this .promntisr. es there is clx,u1; yt,ur a' tciul 
"artAlo" - 	threw i 	mint, that is how it wee identified, but I've Leard no 
compleint ateet IL from you 	from tau. Y-c,u see, his book is not on e410 hers. 
book sources ceetot find ehee. it is, can be 1120., or who published it. It seems to 
be a reprint original, ehich is quite ep ropriete for a man pith his epproech. But 
that makes we wonder, frr it neems 	 that the =pause of too promotion (thinkine 
nothic of his time, 	also must hove eeme vane) can be justified by the predict- 
able profit from no inexpensive a work. Particularly When i cannot: be bcueht in 
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response to the promotion. You know, I we= %rely much to see that nook on sale in 
the united State:. You see, I as quite serious in telling you that his inventions-

eecuao me, misetetemontse about me end my writing are actionable. So, I phoned 

people in publishing in New York, and they _.how'd 	notmork that Hired him, 

.ublionera' Meekly and many or h:;• sources. Apparently the of eat 71bliAhino 

r'ey:Itery in Eeo York today is do Published tai bc:k form of ;ems' "Especial article". 

A men less generous, sad Ieseure you that what I have said of his eminencs is 

generous- a an more prone to soo)eet the worst in enople-eight wonder if Mr. Spar:w 

is less interested in his book cold profit that he is is getting an op-  ortuoity to air 
those views that, whether oe not accurate (and this poems to concern him little), just 

hepren to coincide with the views of t'io Unit9dStetms Govrrement, particularly its 

intelligence arm. Noe when one farther w3ndere about the onoruous eons of eoney 
this agency _ponds both abroad and in academic circles.... 

rat sours , this is eome nays is not mithout precedent. There is a mhite House 
correspondeot who once lode q eloole 1prearence eith ee oa a radio "eleciel". It was 
scheduled for 9 single, two-hour presentation. It just did grow to four hours,lend it 

was aired four times, rte her unueuul. asp sat right next to me lhon en teoad It. tre 

also had a book than being printed, end he also failed once to mention it. Now it 
hap-ens toot his book also was en original retread, sallied for a dollar, end if it 
sold considerably better than all the reports it did not recoup its promotionel 

and advertislog costs. its loctrine is Sperredets. Odd hor this sort of thing happens 
only to sycophantic works pleasing to the U.S. two:meant, ion't it? Cno toinke of 
all those uneouchered funds. 

Thera is Brother similority betwaen Mr. Sperrow ool.hekbee Roberts, who 
wasn't at all ashamed about his use of a fire word (he celled his bookmiheITUIR 

About The Assassination"). Neitler vents to corfrott me, Each forgoes the fine 

stimulous to sales his destruction of all I have printed would care. Odd. Tsoy 

uncommercial. But peeheps by one you owe onthsred that I believe both entlernen 

(there I go taking liberty with the dictdoonary sgoin) are markedly uncom ercial. 

I thine you may apoceciote my monder, my perhaps admieotiou, over this 

peony streoge tray you aritieh hove about promoting your literary output by 

pretending they do not exist eel tleu unveiling them When the sonoot be roirohneed. 

So, busy as you are, I humbly hoseoch en explonetion of how o book becomes a 

"special article" ie Unglend, hoy ;ca outliah it without solution of the book, 

and whether you anticipated that this seemingly non-commercial presentation would 
attract the kind of stoent:loo it .id, e: ring in what i hove so oorefUlly explained 

to you ie the attempted political assassination o the Lion. 9obert Lenaedy. 

Iu his cinglo letter to ev, I am oorfident ynu will be gratified to know, 

- AD. Sparrow undertook to speak for you. He le, after. all, I suppoea, a gso4leeen, 

for in epeeking for you, look at the tine and trouble you were spared. I hate to think 

that hie reflection of your vines is as relate from 	they re lly are as ie his 

presentation of mine, but is did do it. 

af your so-busy echodule permits response, would you also include a few well-

chosen words about "ecavengera", "promoters","those who make a career of the essessine-

tion"- end "scholars" You have little idea how they will oleace net 

Sincerslo, 

Harold 7elsberg 


